Generic Model of a Disciple and the characteristics of each stage of discipleship.
Stages( Major Focus)
I. Come and See (Attraction
and Evangelism) John 1:39

II. Come Follow Me
(Establishing Habits of
Practising Basic Spiritual
Disciplines) Mark 1:17

III. Be with Me (Training and
Deployment in leading
Ministry) Mark 3:13

Goal
Receive Jesus
Christ as Savior
and Lord

Characteristics/Skills at End of Each Stage
1. Has made a decision to trust Christ as Savior ( Roman
10:9).
2. Has assurance of salvation (I John 5:1-12).
3. Understands the need for worship, Bible study, prayer,
and fellowship (Act 2:44-47).
4. Understands the purpose of the church and his/her need
for it (Eph 4:1-16).
5. Understands God's will for him/her to be a disciple and
what is involved (Roman 12:2).
Learn to be more
1. Is modeling his/her life after Christ (Eph. 5:1-2).
like Christ and live 2. Is learning the importance of developing godly inner
under His Lordship
character over the mere external observances of God's
commands (II Tim. 4:12).
3. Is habitual in the spiritual fundamentals (worship, Bible
study, Scripture memory, prayer, fellowship, evangelism,
and stewardship of time, talents and money) (Matt.
13:23).
4. Has a vision to be instrumental in reaching others for
Christ (Matt. 9:37-38).
5. Is committed to love and serve Christ before family,
home, and possessions (Matt. 8:19-22).
Be trained and
1. Is ready to train others in establishing Basic Christian
Lead others to
Habits (II Tim. 2:1-2).
become His
2. Has a love/compassion for saved and unsaved
disciples
compelling him/her to meet needs (Matt. 9:36-38).
3. Continuing to practice basic Christian habits while adding
new ones (Phil. 1:9).
4. Model servant leadership or servant fellowship according
to giftedness (John 13).
5. Is making disciples who themselves make disciples and
continue to be a disciple maker (Matt. 28:19-21).
6. Is often sent into the world as God's minister or servant.
(Act 1:8).

For any questions or comments, please talk to Discipleship Ministry Committee Members (Pastor Francis Wong, John Chan,
Wilson Hui or Lapkin Ip)

Our Mission
Be A
Disciple
Making
Church

A Disciple is one
who learns to be
more like Christ,
lives under His
lordship, and leads
others to become
His disciples

How can I help others to move to the next stage?
How can I move to the next stage?
Where am I ?

Praying for Making Disciples in CCCO

T

he last command of Lord Jesus for us
before he returned to heaven is to
make disciples of all nations. We
must ask ourselves this question: How has
CCCO been doing in making disciples?
While different ministries have attempted to
help believers to grow in different areas,
we have to admit that we, as a church,
have not made disciples intentionally,
consistently, or holistically.

A

fter the leadership retreats in Fall
2016, the Elders Board has resolved
that disciple- making is the highest
priority of our church ministry. The Elders
Board formed a Discipleship Ministry
Committee, who’s mandate is to develop
an overall strategy to make disciple-making
the culture of CCCO and to work with
different core groups (ministry teams) to
develop a disciple-making plan applicable
to their congregations.

T

he Elders board have adopted the
following definition and stages of a
disciple as the Disciples Making
objectives for our church and to work with
individual pastors and their core groups to
establish individual ministry plan to move
people from pre-stage 1, to stages 1, 2,
and 3 (i.e., to bring people to know Christ,
to equip Christians to follow Christ and to
lead others to Christ).

Definition of a disciple: A disciple is one
who learns to be more like Christ, lives under
His lordship, and leads others to become His
disciples.
Stages of a Disciple:
(See Appendix for more details):

I

Come and See (Attraction and
Evangelism): Receive Jesus Christ as
Savior and Lord.

II

Come Follow Me (Establishing Habits
of Practising Basic Spiritual
Disciplines): Learn to be more like
Christ and live under His Lordship.

III

Be with Me (Training and Deployment
in leading Ministry): Be trained and
Lead others to become His disciples.

Prayer Items:
• Pray that the Discipleship Ministry Committee
will have wisdom, be focus and persistence
to work with each congregation core group to
carry out their disciples making plan.
• Pray that God will use teachings from the
pulpit, small groups, Sunday school, etc. to
move and transform the hearts and minds of
our people so that they may devote
themselves to a life of discipleship and
disciple-making.

• Pray for wisdom, discernment, and faith for
the church leadership as we try to
consistently channel church resources to
making disciples.
• For Cantonese Congregation: pray that God
will raise up a sister to lead a ladiesdiscipleship group, and pray for the
discipleship of the newer believers in the
Wednesday night evening service.
• Pray that Mandarin Core Group will cultivate
a spirit of discipleship as how does it play out
in Mandarin Ministry and pray that God will
raise up at least two brothers and sisters to
commit to discipleship for each three stages
of discipleship.
• Pray for the English Congregation praise
team training that is taking place every month
as well as for the development of our small
groups and future small group leaders.
• Pray that God would open the hearts of the
youth to know the person and work of Jesus
through faith and repentance, and that God
would challenge the youth to boldly live out
their faith at church, at home, and at school.
• Pray for Children’s Ministry leaders (AWANA)
and teachers (Sunday TOGETHER) together
with parents to participate in an earnest effort
to teach the Word of God to children of all
ages. That the children are to engage and
respond to the Word of God, that the children
are not only to know the Word but also the
Word giver.

